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FRIED-GRILLS HAT COMPANY, Ui.
Guelph, Ontario
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Insist on GOOYEAR WELTS
When Purchasii* Your FOOTWEAR

GEORGE HAU COAL I
COAL OF CANADA - Limi

Montre*!.211 McGill Street

STEAM COAL. GAS COAL
THE CANADIAN IMPORT CO. The Henry McMullen Company, Limil

McMullen" blouses•IS ■MMKMmsâL
•*.. QUEBEC.
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MS CLEVELAND. OMa. MOI382 St Catherine West

^gêmrat ‘h?’ Utilise.0 * P i raise atobjection. te tàe^* ,au 1
----------- ---------------- The toet that the Oermu working , '** taa hr» to prevent thm trames

- .... . people are generally ateM -ill tbî *7 "* '*“*
Provincial Cement Plants. fori* that have bees given to task of y°gr premisra.

* *v<|>*|^Har ^ ^ and t^t^kt there is ^ao oDDootl^s Omnngl OmiRM at PSmr

S. ïïrïLT. X-’-.ïL—
nounres that he ha> neared »U he ‘>,wing judgment, prewed upon it by

r„v.:r. S.-H-.H-.r-.-.K asszsssss- -
that the government, within the next 
two or three weeks, would consider 
the question of going ahead with the 
construction of plants to predate all

The Children’s Education AL^dP^ispuTE t
Don’t Live For Today Only ~Save for it Just a little 

put a wav regularly in a 
Savings Account in The 

Merchants Hank will provide 
the college education or 

Z£V technical school training, which 
^ will help vour boy or girl u f«»rg^ to 

the front. The money will De ready
wber the time c*»mes if you «tari Ur <u»v* .«-w- 

$10 a month means pearly fourtecu nurMired
in ten veara

Ou Hpeaking on the employers’ breach 
t*f faith, president James J. Freel, of 
the International Stereotype» ' and 
Electrotype»’ Union, expressed the 
opinion that a settlement of the strike 
which is affecting the printing trades 
industry in Canada aad the Usited 
States, could not be, expected before 
the business had pamed,

MrJ* reel declared that the fight in 
which the printing trades unions were 
engaged was brought on by what the 
priaters claimed was the disregard 
of employe» for agreements which 
they had entered into promising the 
44 hour week in 1921.
“We are prepared to fight," he 

said. “An agreement was entered in
to with organization» representing 
employe», by whifh the 44-hour week 
would become effective in June, 1921.
The matter came up in January, 1920, 
but it was finally agreed to defer it 
until 1921. It was promised by the 
Prints» ’ League, the United Typo 
thatne of America, closed shop section, 
and the International Association of 
stt-n-otypera, organizations with 
which we negotiated in the past, re
presenting more employe» now than 

- [then. Representatives of these or
ganizations do not deny the existence 
uf the agreement conceding the 44- 
hour week.”

Mr. Freel said the position in 1919 
was that printing trades unions had 
employer* at their mercy because of 
the shortage of labor. The unions, 
he stated, listened to the plea that

- ■ :.... 44-hodr week then would mean a 48
hour week with 4 hou» overtime And 
that there would be a real need for 
it in 1921 if there was a business 
depdesaion. They were prepared to 
give employe» the time to rearrange 
their business to put it into effect.
“Employe» asked o* for our co 

operation,” said Mr. Freel. “We 
c* submitted the proposal to defer the 

44 hour week to our o 
and they to theirs, the 
pothetae of America passing it at 
two conventions, which were larger 
than any previous gathering of the 
organization. It was twice passed 
unanimously by the Typothetae. We 
made the agreement, assuming we
were dealing with fair minded ____________ __________ ___ _____
plujen. The result is thst members While câmpïng" ia tuë'bësü-
o< the printing trades unions, who tiful wilderness, esmpeds WSJ still A voyage over Lakes Bapsrior ud 
have always been very conservative, be in touch with the outside world, if Huron, those great fresh water 
sre taking tke view that agreement, they so desire, ud within easy pad makes one,of tke most popular of 

*°* w»rth the paper they are dhng distanee of the entitling stores, vocation trips. The eel of the Nsrth 
sre Written on. | ( postal and telegraph offlcee, enojying era Navigation Company (Grand

fresh provisions ud doily mail esr- Trunk Bouts) soiling from Port 
VMS The principal ragions mont Arthur to Snalt Sts. Marie offers the 
suitable are Lakes Simeon ud Con- maximum in comfort, service, ud 
chicking, Georgian Bay, Algonquin safety. Frrem Kami, a special 
Park ud Timagami. Por all Infor- GGrud Trank steamboat train makes 
motion apply to Grand Trunk Agon la. direct connection with the -mils

The traveller Soda sack hoar tiled 
with ever changing interest. There 
in the charm of tke daily life on skip- 
board ud the thrilling experience of 
psseing through the locks at BeiUt 
8te. Marie. For all information ap- 
ply to Canndiu Nstioul Grand 
Trunk Agents.

There is * tvmurrvw—precis re for it 
Put suuietiung out of your wages into 
the Bank. Protect you retell and your 
family. Open a Savings Account at anv 
Branch.

for
of coal oil ud

*»
■ < arelcsmicm with eigUMn^ |

Accemuianoa of traah aa4 rubbish THE ROYAL BANK OF CANADAprovided the stipulations of the col
lective contract are strictly carried 
out, aay prejudicial effect of the 
task work

in basements, attics, closets and yards 
Clean Vp YTH€ MERCHANTS BANK

Head Offura : Montrant OF CANADA Establish*! 1864.

be obviated."
The opinion of the German union of

the cement needed for the govern- textile workers is ns feOeWeJJ
our iudustiy *9 ,.M|

It ia conaidarad probable that with heard of the task 
the commencement made that othed satiofaetioa is above all, owing to 
avenues of provincial industry will the stipulation that the highest hoar- 
make demands upon this commodity *7 *•**» sgrsod upon sorrels* i 
end entering to supplies for reads <or tk* task-work rsSss. It
will be but the beginning for » ” “ot niiowod to do task work below 
branehiO out in this Une the hourly wages. In many

collective contracts have been es far 
developed that even ia 
work, task-workers are entitled to 
the average task work rate.”

The union of chins works» gives 
nd men Were on parade ,he following judgment: “«ace the 

here tonight la sympathy with the wages ud working conditions have 
street railway unions who have been been nettled by contract between cm 
on strike two weeks. With four plovers and workmen's anions, much 
bauds of mûrie they paraded the pria .hanged with reference to task 
oipal street* of tie city, displaying work in favor of the workmen. * ' 
cannera appealing for sympathy for This the collaboration of the work 
cnee». Thousands gathered along mtm jH fixing the wages is assured 
organised labor and seating up lusty All wages pet piece have to be ree 
the route of march. honed according to tank-work rates

fixed by contract. Le. not according 
to maximum bat average output For 
similar articles the wages most be 
:he same, also for home-workers they 

I pleasures, ia »" not allowed to be reduced. Tbs 
hful ways of llM of prices ud wages must always 

enjoying a summer vsection Good •** °P,1‘ te 
fishing, beautiful camping spots, workman is 
clear, pellucid 
ing and bathing, 
try, interesting 
ali the pleaenres

Capital and 
Total

Be Safe. . $ 33 .000,000 
. S587.000.000Vour Fire Department asks yev sc ! 

live aid in their fight fur ■
etter aad Safer Buildings.
Proper Fire-fighting Equipment. 
Cleaner Preausea.

“Ia
mint's highway work. complaints can he 

-work system. This391 Branches in Canada

Safer School uildings.
Fire Prevention in the H<
Fire Drill» in Schools, Hospitals 

aad Factories.

a base

TEL. MAIN 175-5783
MILTON MERSEY COMPANY, LIMITED

— — 'tS/i'lNNIPEG '
thr

D. DONNELLY, LimitedToronto Building Trades Office»
At a meeting of th^ Toronto Build 

ing Trades Uni* the following offl 
ce» were elected: Prssideat, John 
< ottnm: Vice Pre«dent4. Bebert Tot
ten; Recording Secretary. John Dag
gett; Financial Secretary, William 
J. Story; Treasurer, Samuel G»rland, 
lyiis, tmmmmttmmmgjjggm 
Dennis, K. J. Nichall» and William 
Burleigh ; Auditors, O. Bird aad W. 

Uv Hunter.

of bad
Cartage Oontraeton

OOc#—63 MURRAY STREET. MONTERAI.
MONTREAL St. John Unionists Activity

“The Uno -l and BM Kqalppnl t «mm«TClal Imboratoelce 
In Canada.”

DOMINION TEX TILE CO Limite'■ Armstrong Cork & Insulation Vo . Limited
902 McOILL BUILDING, MONTREAL, Que., 

end Toronto, Ont.
NONPAREIL INSULATING MATERIALS

ktttiniRU.
■ «xtrALYtsititr-vaa *•**• *e wa»«v ■* uve* rums s»r«a 

•OeeiUMi.. «ktritrai. *•»»».* < ••«*• Uwi « U.S, imuirtiTlSrU S
r* s» *►!«♦•* ter

Adam*; Trustees, Frank

elfcee Hms ee*4 byra*ee •* *(Wf traOee

BOOKS FOB FIRE FIOHTBBS
In the City of Boston, the Fire Com-

CAMPINO VACATIONS nnmioner has directed the establish
THE McFARLANE SHOE, Lmnted NeUon B. Cohbledidimeat of libraries ia 

Sre statins, ia that city.
The books are iateaArd to give op

portunity to study tke eeienee of fire 
fight lug, the handling of motor up 
pout us ud similar subjects, daring 

«S. <hS spare tiara, that a fire fighter has without running thTXt.ee, «IU.
them reduced at the There ia » suggestion in this for

the authorities of other cities to f«| 
low. Excellent results will no doubt 
be the outcome of this enterprise, for 
men who desire to learn more about 
the business of fi» fighting the books 
will be greatly appreciated.

As the promotionsNu the fire 
vice of the United States snd Canada 
arm baaed upon the knowledge and 

of the fire fighter for the posi
tion "ought much can be gained by

forty odd
Camiping,

one of the most healt
with all its

Undertaker—Envata Motor Ambulance, 
1506-08 OuUortfa Avenue TORONTO 2068 Queen 

Ebons*— Beech 73—876.

THE FAMILY FRIEND. Good ** «pee to workmen. Tke weak 
warranted

drink- ****-• also for task work. Tbs posai 
magnificent seen- biht-T ,0 ronliaa higher earnings 

canoeing route, ud ho“,1.',„ »•«* 
that can be derived 

from outdoor life under Ideal «#- Wl“. •* the employer rende» the 
matic conditions await the camper 
in the “Highlands of Ontario."
There are literally thousands of lakes, w»rkmen th< 
and these are linked together bv work »*tead of the work per hoar 
streams affording the canoeist a cl-,*,,7 before 
choice of highways such ss are to be 
found in no other section of the eon-

61 De NORMANVILLE STREET
MONTREAL. «Situe water for

rgauizstions 
United Ty

Canadian Car and Foundry Co., Limited
Faessnger, Freight end General Service Can 

of every description.

TRANSPORTATION BUILDING.

Workman now more inclined te accept 
task work ud eaaee occur where the 

Ives demanded task
CANADIAN PAPERBOARD CO., Limit.

FAEKEBOAEDS. if 1

nee. rvt

ALL GRADES OP
CNÉhm: J-,

No. 1 ff.Q.MONTREAL

fit

the use of good books prepared andOONSU1/T
F RASER. BRACK & COM PAN \. ümit

Contracting Engineers.

writ!* by 
study of the scientific methods of fire 
fight lag.

The IateruUoaal Associe Mu of 
Fire Fighters is a etaonch odvoesU 
this form of training ud firanraa 
eu now secure tke benefit that 
frem^good rending by getting rack

The experiment undertaken in Boo
by uy city

e grant

who have made a life

F. H. HOPKINS & CO., Limited
Meesre. David Spencer'ud Thomas 

Hurd wiB represent two1 of the Car 
pestera ’ Unions at <tbe convention of 

\ the Trades Congre* of Canada, eoa- 
: veaing at Winnipeg, Aug. 22.

Brarwh: Toronto.Heed CMSoe: Montrrnl.
When to Need at

RAILWAY CONTRACTOlWwAND MAHINfc SCPPLUC8. 83 Craig Street West Moi

tiweyw iMlst

SHERWOOD CONSTRUCTION COMPANY
maa’ufutnrèd »r YbffiwJ* General Contractors

THE CANADIAN SAG COMPANY,ton could be adopted 
ud it in hoped that 
eiti* will ia the near future plaça 
libraries ia their fire Mations, or at 

tral point where It wtil be 
■tost convenient to the fin fighters.

1S3 UNITED Head Office: 427 8t Patrick Street, Moetreal. 
Branches : Toronto,

tienMS«
VsEiirtts Harbor Ooonmhmtouetr Bn Udine I. VairORONTO iver.

The Unde’Canadian Refrigeration Co.DOMINION WIRE ROPE
CONSOLIDATED ASBESTOS, Limited Flooring That Wears37 St Peter Street, Montreal. Ltd."MADE IN CANADA" by

THE DOMINION WIRE ROPE 00. LOOTED IOE MAKING AND REFRIGERA TIN G MACHINERY

fflcmd i >«<*>— Montre*.. Thera era few floors that ere subject to greeter vt-
>—Mm Bn mm* ■■■■■■wtua et THETTORD MINES and ROBMRTSONVILLR,

executive omens*!— 1
Dominion lTijirsee Building: 146 ST. JAMBS STREET.

MONTREAL-CANADA.

Méfiai Nmly.ya. 
of tira1 strain Thin le becaue

1A CANADIAN ICE MACHINE CO, Limited
YORK Ice Machines

they era covered with Reek Mastic flooring Roe*
M elastic and resilient. * net crook

eaMty aad Is deal end damp-proof. Rook Mantlei U. 1. Groan, 
Vice-Free. * Tree, CIMCO Supplie» will wlthatend heavy traffic d the com tent vlhre-

trom heavy oseehMury. Priera end pertievlM 
gledty given syoi rntratiANGLIN-N0RCR0SS, Limited WIKNIPEG TOp ONTO MORTMKAL

Geo. W. Reed
<gm.finiii.fi iws>

CONTRACTING ENGINEERS AND BUILDERS 
66 Victoria Street, Montreal.

Oar Operatic*, tnrtade Buka, PnbUc

& Co.
GROUP ASSURANCE~ 1.imiter.

• McCUTCHEON WAIST CO, Ltd.
MANUFACTURERS

hi the
eathr the

SUN LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY of CANADAcall or write for prellmleery estimate» Uptown 1949.MOimUCAL Telephone Mate 1S49.••• VT MMKS

The Smith Marble & Construct* 
Co., Limited

Marbles, Slates, Terraaso, Tile*, Mosaics.
MONTHKAL. QUE

E. G. M. Cape & Company
sad Contractons,>

liewg Offre, 9M HEW BIRRS BLDG* MOffTKEAL.

T1iv,

CAN AIM AN LABOR PRKSS. 4

Manitoba Steel Foundries, Limited

STEEL CASTINGS
OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS

WINNIPEG, Man.

Tay or & Arnold Engineering Co. Ltd.
SALKS AGENTS:

WM. RUTHERFORD & SONS CO., Ud.
Lumber, all kind»—Beaver Board—Door» end 
Window»—-Descriptive Catalogue» on’ Request

ATWATER ft NOTRE DAME STREETS. MONTREAL.
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